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What the government can cia diréetlY is.ilniited,;.ta a grpatextntits raie is ýeducationalî0

Durîng the, pas t few year-s weýhave be en studying-ther natureý of the prcxblem in co-operation, with ^empl-oyer andi1abOUr' groups anci wïib provincial governments". 1We havebeen- trying.. to PromatO positive action.
in, February 1952, the -National Âdvisopry Council onManpower.reterd this probiem to a cozmmiîttee of the Un---E3SpioYMent ýInsuýranCe6 Commission calleci the- National -EmploymentCOmmitteig_ DUring, the, sumbier. of 1953 this Committee conducteia survey of 18 seasanal industries, questionîng more than600 mplaers n-the dauses of seasona. variations in theirempiaoyment and ç,n< the methods, they had aiready developeci orcoulci suggest-..or' rêdtcing these QMPiloyment i-ups and downs.The survey showed that a great many employers were alive tothe probiem andi were developing techniques for stabilizï'ngemployiexit. The Federal Minister' of Labour distributei 20,000copies of a bookc1et "Seasonl 'Unemploy 4 ent ini GOadýa',i con-taining a suznlary of the resuits of the survey and theCommtte. 's recommendations for redu.cing urezpoymenti Itwas sent to ail emP1oyers with more than 50 employees,.altraci, u.nion secretaries, ail local offices of the Unempoy.mient £knsurane Gommission and many other natIonal andI.localgrouips.

Last 1winter the Pederal Departmrit or 'LaboursPonsor'ed a. series of' radio broadgasts desïgnei ta encouragethe publie, industry and buijness to co-operate in eff!ortsta increase winter ezploym.nt by do.izg as much as-.possîbleI the. way o! maintenances redecoratings rezivatrg andpurchasing of supplies during the. winter. The ieaeinciuded, empluiyersp u~nion leaders and a woman commentatorrepresenvîng the average bhousehoîcir, 'As~ Minis ter or PublicW.orks 1-vas particularly Ùaterest.ci in the. thkwe broadcastsdeaing with the construction industry, The report of theNational,..mployment <3ommittee laid great eniphasis on baththe ned for and the passihîlîty o! Increasing winter employ-Mt.iz th±s indiastry, which employs so many ' ok.rs alacos Canada and whîch has alwa»s had a serious 8easonalunempîoym.nt probl.m. 
'

Ini M4ch o! thia. year, for: ifl&tanc., ýmore than one-third of ail mal@ applications for èmployment on hand atNational Fkmployment Service offices were made by 8k111,dand unskill. construction workers. In Âugust of 1954 oniyabout ane-ixt o!-the total number of-appicaton veremade by construction workers.

In th~e past this ±ndiaatry usied to close dovn ai-tQgether for thres or four months *ach year and even nowth rs ar ore than 25 per cent foyer men *mployed in winterthi In lummer,

In his radio broadast Mr'. R~aymond Brunet, a pastPDresa14. or the Uaadiag Gongtruct±on Assoiati on, empha--Bied-tha constrctio work oan b. orrted on during thewitr an tha te prterence for carying it on drnth sume is agely a ïmatter of habit and customý WhatI* npee4> is cloe co-opyation. betkeen owesg arahïtectsand the cotaco so4hat outsid wotk ca bQc Mledand buildings closed in beore cold wsRther sots ±ft, Irthis is don@, contruction coits wili be no greatei' than insummer. T'his vas proved in an interesting eXperîment carried


